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THE DETERMINATION OF TIre LECITHANS IN TJ:l:E 

TISSUES AND FLUIDS OF THE ANIMAL BODY. 

- 0 -

Review of Previous Methods. 

The methods previously used in the determination of 

the leoithans are three, the first being that o~ Hoppe

SAyler( 1 ), the second that of' ThUd1Al'lurit(~ 2 )': 4nA '/ the other, 
>, ) " ) 

that of KoCh( 3). 

}lethod of Hoppe-SeV'~e:..-. , ,,'': > '., \, " :', !! .': : : I. : I. ; I "." • ., I. '1 ) 

Extraction of Lec1thans.-- In Hi;0-;e':!.S~·Yl~·r's method 

the finely divided tissue is extracted with alcohol and 

the alcoholio extract filtered off; in the case or liquids, 

alcohol is added and the solution filtered from the precip

itate obtained. The material remaining 'on the filter in 

either case is extracted several times with alcohol at 

50-80 degrees oentigTade. The filtered extracts are com

bined with the first filtrate and the whole concentrated by 

careful evaporation; during this evaporation the solution 

is kept neutral(4) by the addition of acetic acid or of sodie 

1. Hoppe-Seyler: Handbuch der Chemiachen Analyse, 
Seventh edition by Thierfelder, 1903, S. 159. 

2. Thud1chum, J. L. W.:Dl.eChemische Constitution des 
Gehirn des Menschen und der Thiere, 1901, F. P1etzcker, 
TUeb1ngen. S. 282. 

3. Kooh, W.: University of Ohicago, Decennial Publioations, 
19Q2, X, P. 96; Ibid. American Journal of Physiology, 1904. 
XI, 3, p.320. 

4. Alkalies hydrolyse 1ec1thans rapidly even in the 
cold. HOppe-Seyler: 100. cit. s. 169. 
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carbonate, as its reaction demands. The residue is ex

tracted with a mixture of alcohol and ether, the filtrate 

freed from ether by distillation and the alcoholic solution 

further concentrated by evaporation. The S~TUPY residue is 

extracted several times with ether, tIle filtered extraots 

combined and the ether distilled off. The residue thus 

obtained contains besides lecithans, always cholesterin, 

usually fats, more seldom other substances, but is .said to 

contain no inorganic phosphates. 

The objections to this method of extraction are the 

possible inoompleteness in the extraction of the kephalins 

by the alcohol(5), with which alone the original material 

is extracted and the possible presence of inorganic phos

phates and organio phosphoric compounds other than leeithans, 

SUCh, for example, as the sulphur compound(6), in the residue 

finally obtained. 

Estimation of Lecithans.-- The estimation of the lec1-

thans is made by oxidizing the organic residue, making a 

quant1te.t1ve determ1nation of the phosphorus in the inor

gan1~ phosphates t~us obtained and calculating the amount 

of leclthans from the result. The determination of t he phos

phorus is made by either of two principal methods, the first 

being the graVimetric method o~ Hoppe-Seyler(7) and the other, 

5. Thud1chum: Gehirn S. 133. 
6. Koch, W.: Am. Jour. Physio1., 1904, XI, 3, P.311. 
7. Hoppe-Seyler: loc. cit. S. 405. 





the alkal1metric one of A. Neumann(S). 

Gravimetric Phosphorus Method of Hoppe-Seyler. 

Oxidation of Material.-- In Hoppe-Seyler's method of 

determining phosphorus by weighing as magnesic pyrophosphate, 

the dried material is thoroughly mixed with ten to twenty 

times its weight of a mixture containing one part of sodic 

carbonate and two parts of potassic nitrate and carefully 

ignited in a platinum dish. 

The objection to this method of oxidation is its slow

ness and the diffioulty of determining when the destruction 

of the organic matter is oomplete. 

Determination of Phosphorus.-- The mass remaining in 

tl1e dish after ignition is dissolved in water, large excess 

of nitric aoid added, the solution heated to drive off the 

nitrous fumes, somewhat concentrated and the ohlor1dion 

present removed as silver chloride. After addition of w~IDn10 

nitrate to this solution, the molybdic solution(9) is added 

to precipitate the phosphorus as ammonic phosphomolybdate. 

For each decibTarn of phosphoric aoid (P20S) at least 80 c.o. 

o~ the molybdio solution is add~d and the amount of ammonic 

nitrate added is suoh that the solution fI'om which the 

ammonic phosphomolybdate separates will oontain l~. The 

8. Neumann,A.: Arohlv fur Anatomie und Physl01ogie. 
Phys1ologisohe Abtheilung, 1900, S. 169; HOppe-Seyler: 
loc. oit. S .. 406; Zeitsohrif't fur Phys101ogische Ohem1e, 
Bd. 37, S. 116, 1902-03; Ibid. Bd.43. S. 32, 1904. 

9. This is the sarne as the nitric aoid solution of ammon1c 
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solution is well shaken, allowed to stand for twelve hours . 

at a temperature of about 40 degrees centigrade and the super

natant l1quid poured off through a small filter. fhe precip

itate 1R washed repeatedly with a solution ocntaining I~ 

of wmnonic nitrate and l~ of nitric acid, decp~ting all the 

wash water through the original f1lter, until the filtrate 

remains perfectly clear on addition of ammonia hydroxide 

solution. The precipitate is dissolved in a solution contain

ing ~ of citric acid and 2.5~ of ammonia, the solution warmed 

somewhat and a slight excess of magnesia mixture(lO) added 

to the rapidly whirling solution. After st<~nding twelve 

hours this is filtered, the precipitate washed on the fil-

tAr with a 2.5~ solution of ~~onia, dried, carefully ignited 

in a porcelain cruoible, oxidizing completely with nitric acid, 

and weighed. From the weight of magnesic pyrophosphate ob

tained may be caloulated the amount of lecitl1ans in the ma

terial analyzed. 

The only oriticism of this method of determining phos

phorus is in regard to the wash water used. As recently 

worked out by Dr. R. M. Bird of the Missouri Agricultural 

Experiment Station, the yellow precipitate of ammonic phos

phomolybdate is insoluble in a wash water containing only 

mol~bdate of the Association of Offioial Agricultural 
Chemists, published in Bulletin No. 46 of' the U. S. Dept.' 
of Agriculture, the formula being 60 gram of molybdic acid, 
200 grams' of l~ ammon a, and 75 gr~s of nitric acid, 
specifio gravity 1.20. Hoppe-Seyler:loc. cit. S. 687. 

10. The formula f or the solution used 1s 110 grams of 
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one granl of m!~n1c nitrate per liter. This latter is a 

most economical wash water as well as an efficient one, 

while that of HOppe-Seyler 1s many times more expensive. 

Alkalimetr1c Method of Determination 

of Phosphorus by A. Neumann. 

Oxidation of Mater1al.-- In Neumann's method of de

termining phosphorus, the organic material is destroyed 

by heating it in a one-half to three-fourths liter Jena 

flask with a mixture of equal volumes of concentrated sulphuric 

acid and ooncentrated nitric acid, specific gravity 1.40, 

adding 6-10 c.o. of the mixture at the beginning and subse

quently small sucoessive portions by drops from a dropping 

fUnnel, until oxidation is complete, carefUlly heating 

intermittently until the brown nitrous fumes are cleared 

away, but not Wlt11 charring occurs. The oxidation is 

complete when the colorless or bright yellow solution does 

not darken from charring, on heating until the white fUmes 

are evolved from the sulphuric aoid. The dropping funnel(lOa ) 

advised to be used in this prooess is one o~ 100 c.o. capac

ity, its stem having been bent twice at an angle o~ about 

:fifty degrees, once near the funnel and onoe near the point 

crystalline magnesic chloride, 140 grams of ffi:nll1onic chloride 
in 1300 c. e . of water and 700 grams of' 10% ammonia solution. 
HOJ):pe-Seyler: loc. cit. S. 687. 

lOa. Neumann, A.: ztschr. f. Physiol. Chern. 43,32,1904. 
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and the point drawn out to small caliber. With this the 

operator's hand 1s not exposed to the fumes ~rom the ox-

idation flask and the acid may not be run into the flask too 

rapidly. The volume of the oxidation mixture must be known 

approximately and must not exoeed 40 c.c.(ll). The process 

is carried out under a good draft. 

Determination of Phosphorus.-- In the determination of 

the phosphorus in the solution obtained, the solution is 

diluted to 160-180 c.c. (proportionately more, if more 

than 40 c.c. of the oxidation mixture has been used) and 

such a volume of a 60% solution of ammonic nitrate added 

that one-fifth of the amount added will remain in the solu

tion as such(12). This solution is heated to 70-89 degrees 

oentigrade, .0 c.c. of a 10% aqueous solution of ammonic 

molybdate added for every 60 milligrams of phosphoric acid 

(P205) present, the whole vigoro~sly shaken for half a 

minute and set aside for the precipitate to settle. After 

fifteen Ednutes the supernatant liquid is carefully decanted 

oft without interruption through an Qshless filter of 5-6 

em. radius and the preoipitate washed in the flask three 

to four times with 160 c.c. portions of cold water, de

canting through the filter each time until the waShwater 

11. This limit 1s undoubtedly too high, as will be 
explained later. 

12. Ne~~ann, A.: ztschr. f. Physiol. Chern. 43, 32, 1904. 
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is no longer aoid, 8S indioated by its reaction to litmus. 

The washing being complete, the filter and contents are 

placed in the flask with the bulk of the precipitate, 

about 160 c.c. of water added and the whole vigorously shaken 

in order to unfold the filter and to distribute the ammonic 

phosphomolybdate more equally. This being done, a half 

normal solution of Dodic hydroxide is added , from a burette 

until all the yellow precipitate dissolves on shaking. 5-6 

c.o. in excess is added and the solution carefully heated and 

boiled over a free flame until all the ammonia is driven out, 

as indica't ,ed ' by the reaction of the vapors to Ii tmu.s. 

Thls requires about fifteen minutes. The solution 1s 

cooled by allowing a stream of cold water to flow over the 

flask. When cool, 6-8 dropBof a l~ alcoholic solution of 

phenol-phthalein are added and the excess of Bodie hydrox-

ide titrated with a half-normal solution of sulphuric acid. 

The end point is sharp. The number of cubic centimeters of 

half-normal solution of sodic hydroxide added minus the 

number of cubic oentimeters of hal1~normal solution of 

sulphuric acid added gives the number of cubic centimeters 

of half-normal solution of sodie hydroxide used in dissolv

ing the yellow precipitate. 1 c.c. of half-normal solution of 

sodic hydroxide 1s equivalent to 1.268 milligrams of P205. 

This last gives for the formula representing the composition 

of the yellow precipitate obtained by Neumann's method the 
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expression (NH4)3P04.l2Mo03.2HN03 (13), which is the same as 

that obtained by Hundeshagen(14) for thean~onic phospho

molybdate precipitated from nitric acid solution. 

Neumann ascertained the number of milligrams of P205(15) 

to which 1 c.c. of half-normal sodie hydroxide solution 1s 

equivalent by adding to varying definite volumes of a 

known solution of ' di-80d1c hydric phosphate 10 c.? por

tions of the acid mixture and deterrndn1ng the phosphoric 

aoid by the method described. His work is open to the 

oriticism that 10 o.c. of the mixture is muoh less than is 

ordinarily used in carrying out an oxidation and, second, 

th~ solution obtained by thus oxidizing oontains no nitric 

acid. 

The primary shorteoDdng of the Hoppe-S~yler method 

or any method bas-ed on a determination of total phosphorus 

is that it does not distinguish between the two kinds of 
• lec1thans--lecithins and kepha1ins--merely determining the 

total lec1thans in a given tissue or fluid. 

13. Neumann, A.: ztschr. f. Physiol. Chem. Bd. 37, 8.131. 
14. HUndeshagen: ztschr. f. Analyt. Chern. Bd. 28, S. 141, 

1'8~. -. 
15. Neumann, A.: lac. cit. s. 130. 
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Method of Thudicum. 

Extraction.-- According to Thudichum's method of analysis 

of the brain, a weighed brain with coverings removed is 

finely divided, hardened with alcohol, crumbled and worked 

through a sieve. The finely crumbled material is extracted 

once with 86% alcohol and finally so washed that a liter of ' 

alcohol, heated with the entire mass, yields after filtration 

and distillation only an insignificant residue. 

The ~irst alcoholio extract is allowed to stand and 

cool. A mass of white material separates out. 

Analysis of the White Material.-- The white material 

whi~h separates out is extraoted first with cold ether and 

then with hot ether. The extraction with hot ether is 

made in a special reflux extraction apparatus described by 

Thud1ohum( 16). In this the ether vapors pass upward around 

a creased filter and the condensed hot ether falls back 

through the material on the filter, oarrying the ether extract 

into the flask below. 

Treatment of the Ether Solution. Separation of its 

Ingredients from one another.-- The ether extracts are 

combined and the ether distilled off entirely. The liquid 

residue is mixed with a solution of lead acetate in exoess of 

alcohol with shaking and heated for somet1me, using a reflux 

condenser. The mixture is allowed to cool and stand for a 

16. Thud1chum:Geh1rn,S. 76. 
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long time. The precip1tate, consisting o£ the lead salts of 

kephalin and myelin, settles and is later covered by the 

cholesterin whioh crystallizes out. , The mixture is moderately 

and slowly warmed in the water bath, in order to.dissolve and 

pour off the oholesterin. The treatment with alcohol and warm

ing 1e repeated in order to make t.he plumbio kephalin and 

the plumbic myelin as ,clurap¥ and coherent as possible, so 

that later, when all the warm alcoholio solutions are fil

tered together tr~ough a warmed filter, as l1ttle as possi-

ble of these compounds will get onto the :filter. The res-

idue of lead salts is then heated for a long time with al-
" 

cohol, filtered and washed. The filtrates cont ain all the 

lecithin, paramyel1n, oholesterin, amino-fats and cerebrin 

and a portion of the plunmic myelin from the white material. 

The insoluble residue consists of all the plunmic kephalin 

and most of the plumbic myelin. 

Separation of Plumbio Kephalin and Plumbic My~l1n.-

These are separated by absolute ether,1n whioh plumbio 

kephalin is oompletely soluble, while the plumbic myelin 

remains behind as an insoluble white residue. The latter 

is washed with ether by decanting with a siphon and air 

pressure, finally plaoed on thR f1lter, ' dried and weighed. 

This constitutes the first portion of the plumbic myelin. 

The solution of plumbic kephalin and all the ether used in 

washing the plumbic myelin 1s distilled from a tared fl ask 
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and the residue reckoned as plumbic kephalin. It contains 

all the kephalin which was. present in the white material. 

Lead,! phosphorus or nitrogen may be determined both 

in plumbic kephalin and in plumbic myelin and the amount of 

pure kephalin or myelin calculated from the result. 

Treatment of the Aloohol-soluble Portion.-- The com

bined and heated filtrates and the alcoholic washings from 

the lead preeipitatesare ~xed with as much hot water as 

will be taken up without a precipitate fo.rming and allowed 

to cool slowly. Cholesterin crystallizes almost completely. 

The portion of plumbic myelin in the solution also separates 

from it. Lecithin, paramyelin and some other materials 

remain in so~ution. 

Separation of Cholesterin and Plumbic Myelin.-- The 

cholesterin is separated from the plumbic myelin by sus

pending the isolated, pressed,orystalline, dried material 

in ether and shaking well. The oholester1n dissolves, 

while the plumbio myelin and a small portion of cerebros1d 

remains undissolved as a white precipitate. The extrao-

tion of the cholesterln is continued by the repeated use of 

large volumes of ether until oomplete. The combined extracts 

are distilled to dryness; the residue 1s dissolved in hot, 

dilute alcohol and hot water is aade4 to the solution. until 

it becomes cloudV; · in order to reduce the solubility of 

the cholesterin to a minimum, and the whole 1s set aside 

to crystallize. The cholesterln is filtered off, dried and 
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weighed. The insoluble white salt remaining after the ether 

extraction of cholester1n is the seoond portion of plumbio 

myelin. The oerebrosid sometimes rndxed with it is extracted 

with hot aloohol. 

The dilute alcoholio mother liquor of the cholesterin 

may still contain some oholester1n, but nothing else of 

significanoe save ooloring matter. It may therefore be 

added to the main mother liquor from which the cholesterin 

and myelin were separated. 

Alooholic Solution of Lecithin, Paramyelin, Cerebrin,etc., 

and some Oholesterin(?).-- The lecithin remains in the dilute 

alophol unoombined with lead. It may be se~arated from 

the traoe of oholesterin in oo~bination with a precipitant 

or hydrolysed and determined by means of its splitting 

products, namely, glyoero-phosphoric acid, neurin, and oleic 

and margaric(?) acids. For precipitation an alcoholio solu

tion of carllilic chloride is best. This precipitates both 

lecithin and parrumyel1n as ohlorcadmic compounds, which are 

soluble in ~ot alcohol, insoluble in cold. The two chlor

cadmic compounds are separated by benzol, the chloroadrndc 

leoithin being dissolved by cold benzol and the chlorcadnlic 

paramye11n by hot benzol, the latter separat1ng out in the 

cold. 

Treatment of the Alcoholic Solution from which the 

White Material Separated.-- The solution and all the alco

holic extracts, obtained by repeated washing of the brain 
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material, are combined, distilled to moderate concentra

tion and cooled. There separates out a buttery material 

which consists of leoithin, paramyelin, myelin, kephalin, 

oholesterin and trac~8 of some other ingredients. 

Treatment of the Conoentrated Alcoholic Solution from 

which the Buttery Material has Separated.-- This solution 

is heated on the water bath until all the aloohol i4 driven 

out. On the resulting watery solution there floats a sort 

of oil, which either stiffens or remains oily on cooling, 

but is opaque and cohesive, absorbs water and distributes 

itself in flocks in the solution. !his is mainly cerebrin 

with bregenin and amino-fats. Still mixed with these are 

small portions of lec1thans ru1d cholesterin. The whole 

product is called the final oily material. It 1s advfsed 

to free it from the aqueous solution mechanically, without 

using a filter, by collecting it on the walls of the vessel, 

pouring off the aqueous solution, washing it quickly with 

water. The buttery material 1s then added to it. 

Analysis of the Combined Buttery and Final Oily Mate

r1all r -- The mass is dissolved in a slight excess of hot 

alcohol, preoipitated with alcoholic lead acetate solution 

and the analysis completed 1n the raanner above desoribed 

for the ether extract from the white material. In addition 

to the constituents of the latter, the mixture of buttery 

and oily materials cont ains alao amido-myelin. 
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Precipitation of Lecithans.-- From the alcoholic solu

tion from which the lead salts or kepha11n and myelin have 

been separated, all the lead 1s removed by heating with 

exoess of' ammonia. To the cold solution 1s then added an 

alcoholic solution of cadm10 ohloridS, as ' long as a precip

itate forms, and then one-half as much in excess. The 

precipitate 1s collected on a oloth and well pressed. It 

1s then reorystallized from aloohol, washed with ether, and 

finally, the three lecithans separated by the above mentioned 

prooess wi th benzol. In this ma.'1I1er is obtained chlorcadm1o 

lecithin, chlorcadnuc paramye11n and d1-ohloroadmio amido

myelin, all as crystalline, well defined compounds which are 

well dried and weighed. 

One may also use hydrolysis in a quantitative analysis 

of partioular cansti tuents', even in a mixture; thus, :for 

example, in a determination of lecithin. This lecithan is 

so far the only constituent of the brain that yields fatty 

acids on hydrolysis. A mixture may therefore be hydrolysed 

with baric hydroxide, the fatty acids set free, combined 
. 

with lead , '81ld the lead salts extracted with ether or benzol. 

Thus the amount of leoithin present may be reckoned from the 

weight of the lead salts of the fatty acids obtained. 

Ohlorplatinio neurin may also be used as a means of 

approximate quantat10n of the lec1thans, which contain the 

neurin radical; together with phosphorus it :forms a good 

criterion. 
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Thus did Thudichum estimate the more abundant lecithans, 

oholesterin, cerebrin, etc., in the brain. His. method of 

determining the other constituents of the brain does not 

concern us here. 

The advantage of Thudichum's method 1s that by it a 

distinction is made between the lecithins and kephalins. 

The objections to it are the large amounts of alcohol and 

ether required in the various processes, its tediousness . 

and the consequent extreme dif ficulty that would be encoun

tered in mastering the teohnique to the extent necessary to 

obt ain accurate results, especially when making analyses of 

comparatively small amounts of materials containing a snlall 

percentage of lecithans. Henc p, the method,as outlined by . 

Thudichum,is not practically applicable to the determination 

of the lecithans in the various tissues and fluids of the 

body. 
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Method of Kooh. 

In determdning the leoithans in the brain and spinal 

cord, Koeh extraots . alternately with hot alcohol and ether. 

The speoial feature of his method, however, is that he de

tArndnes the lec1thans in the residue from the alcohol~ether 

extract by virtue of methyl groups split off from nitrogen 

upon heating with hydr10dic acid, acoording to the method 

or Herzig and Meyer'17). Briefly, in this method, the 

residue to be analyzed is heated withhydriodic acid and 

ammonic iodide in a double glass bulb placed in a sand bath. 

The reaction products are driven over by a current or car

bon d1"oxide through a 100 o. c. flask, through a vertical 

condenser with its jacket kept filled with water at 40-50 

degrees centigrade, and through a solution oonsisting of 

one part of potassic arsenite, one part of sodie oarbonate 

and ten parts or water in a Liebig bulb surrou~ded by water 

kept at 40-50 degrees oentigrade. This removes the hydri

odic acid and iodine, the methyl iodide being carried on 

into an alooholic solution of silver nitrate in a 100 o.c. 

flask, where it reaots witb the silver nitrate, form1n~ 

silver iodide, whioh preoipitates out. The alcoholic so

lution and the precipitate of silver iodide are transferred 

to a beaker, the solution diluted with much water and heated 

17. Herzig und Meyer: Monatshefte fur Chem1e, Bd. XV, 
S. 813. 
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on the water bath for several hours to remove the alcohol. 

strong nitric acid is then added and the silver iodide 

filtered into a Gooch crucible, dried and weighed. 

I -n this process methyl iodide is formed continuously 

from the temperature of 180 degrees oentigrade to that of 

240 degrees centigrade, as shown by the oloudiness of the 

811 ver ni trate solution. '-At -240 degrees centigrade the 

reaction oeases, as shown by the settling of the silver 

iodide precipitate, leaving the solution clear. !be pre

cipitation flask may now be replaced by another. On raising 

the temperature to 280 to 320 degrees oentigrade a second 

reaction i8 brought about, more methyl iodide is formed 
,< 

and a final portion of silver iodide obtained. The first 

port1on of silver iodide represents one methyl group from 

the kephalins present and one from the leoithins, the seoond 

portion representing the remaining two methyl groups from 

the lecithins and none from the kephal1ns. From these 

facts and the weights of silver iodide obtained may readily 

be calculated the amounts of leoithins and kephalins present 

in the residue analyzed, and henoe the percentage in the 

sample taken. 
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Investigation of Methods. 

The Hoppe-Seyler method not offering a means of sep

aration of the lecithins from the kephalins it was not 

experimentally investigated. In attempting to apply the 

method of Kooh to other tissues than the brain and spinal 

cord more silver iodide was obtained than could possibly 

be aocounted for by lecithans. This being true, the source 

of error was investigated. 

Estimation of Lecithans in Presence of Fats by 

Determination of Methyl Groups. 

That the diffioulty 18 due to the fat present in the 

other tissues I showed by the following experiment made 

with butter fat, which contains no lec1thans. 

Apparatus.-- A k1pp carbon dioxide generator with 

two Wolff bottles, the ~1r8t containing some water to wash 

the gas and the second, some ooncentrated sulphuric aeid 

to dry it; next. a 100 c.c. reaction flask; after this, 

8 100 o.c. condensing flask in a beaker of water; following 

this, a set of Liebig bulbs containing the solution of one 

part of potassio arsenite, one part of sodie carbonate, and 

ten parts of water, the bulbs being suspended in a beaker; 

and f1nally, two 100 c.c. flasks, each containing 50 ·c.c. 

of the alcoholio solution of 8ilver~ n1trat~made by dis

solving two grams of silver nitrate in 5 0.0. of ·water and 

pouring this into 60 c.c. of alcohol. 
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Experiment.-- Placed 0.50 grams o:f butter and 5 c.c. 

of previously prepared crude hydriodio acid in the reaction 

flask. Connected up the 8.:9r.>aratus and started a slow 

current of carbon dioxide through it. With a Bunsen fla~me 

heated the water in the beaker containing the condensing 

flask to 40-50 degrees centigrade and kept it at about 

that teml)erature. Poured water of the Bame temperature . 
into the beaker surrounding the bulbs and kept it so con

tinuously by further addition of hot water whenever neo

e nsary. With a Bunsen flame heated the content s of the 

reaction flask to boiling and kept it so until the reac

tion ceased. The silver nitrate solution in the first 

fl n.sk soon became cloudy, but af'tAr some time it cleared 

up again, owing to the cessation of the reaction and the 

subsequent set t ling of all the silver iodide formed 1n the 

:flask mentioned. No prec i pi tate fo r med in the silver 

nitrate solution i n the second flask, this serving merely 

as a guard. The reaction having comA to an end, removed 

the f'l rJ.!11es and cut of'f the current of carbon dioxide. 

Transferred the contents of the flask containing the pre

cipitate to a beaker, added a relatively large quanti t y of 

water, evaporated off the alcohol on a water bath and added 

a little strong nitric acid. Filtered through a dried and 

tared Gooch crucible, washed the precipitate until the 

washings gave no test for silver ni t r ate, dried it in an 

air bath for half an hour at about 115 de gr eAs centigrade 
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and weighed. The weight of silver iodide obtained was 

46.6 milligrams. This corresponds to 2.97 milligrams o't 

methyl, wh1eh is 0.69% of ·the weight of butter used and 

would aocount for 176 mdll1grams or 3.4~ of kephal1n. 

The result of this experiment shows that,even at 

temperatures below that at which it reaots with kephalin, 

hydriodic acid reacts,perhaps with glycerin formed by the 

decomposition of the fats, yield1ng methyl iod1de. 

The error introduced into the kephalin determination 

by the presenoe of fat is so 41fficult of oorrection . 

that the method is rendered at least impraotical, if not 

1nacourate, save in the absence of fats. The presence 

of fat in most of' the tissues and flu1ds of the animal ,body 

thus offering an unavoidable d1ff1culty,the Koch method 

is not practically applicable to the deterDdnation of the 

lecithans in them. 

Neither the method of Hoppe-Seyler nor O.f-~: ~KoQhf'Qr_ ... the 

estimation of the lecithans being applioable to the de

termination of the lecithins and kephalins in the various 

tissues and flu,ids of the bodY, that of Thudichmn was in

vestigated. Thudichumts method of separation of kephal1ns 

from lecithins being based on the fact that the kephalins 

react with lead acetate with the formation of insoluble lead 

salts(18) whereas the lecithins do not do th1a(19), the effi

o1enoy of this means of separation was. tested experimentally. 

18. !hudichum: Gehirn, S. 129, S. 283. 
19. Thudichum; Gehirn, 9. 121, S. 283. 
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The Separation of Lecithans by Lead Acetate. 

The experiments made were the ~ollowing: 

F1rst Experiment.-- Took 151 ~lligrams of 

lecithin prepare~ from a brain and analyzed it for phosphorus. 

Found 4.9 milligrams of phosphorus, whioh figure divided 

into 161 gives 30.8 as the phosphorus factor for brain 

lecithin. Analyzed 290 milligrams of kephalin prepared from 

a brain for phosphorus and found 9.88 milligrams of phos

phorus, which figure divided into 290 gives 29.4 as the 

phosphorus factor for kepha1in~ Analyzed 299 milligrams of 

lecithi,n prepared from egg yolk and found 10.43 milligrams 

of phosphorus, whioh figure divided into 299 gives 28.7 

as the phosphorus factor for egg lecithin. 

Second Experiment.-- Weighed into one flask 

100 milligrams of brain lecithin and 229 milligrams of 

brain kephalin; into a second flask, 110 milligTams of 

brain leoithin and 162 milligrams of brain kephalin; and 

into a third flask 303 m1l1igrams of egg lecithin and 184 

milligrams of brain kephalin, all from the preparations 

mentioned above. Added 100 c.c. of aloohol to each flask 

and heated to boiling. This dissolved all of the lecithin 

and part of the kephalin. To each I added 10 o.c. of a 

hot, saturated alcoholio solution of lead acetate and shook 

the flasks well. Flocoulent preoipitates were formed, 

which, on being allowed to stand, settled out in a few 
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minutes, leaving a tolerably clear solution. Very soon, 

however, the solution cloUded 'up again, probably as a result 

of the cooling, causing the separation of the compound of 

lead aoetate and alcohol which 1s probably analogous to 

the ordlnary orystalline lead acetate(20); or it may have 

been due to the formation of some other lead compound(2l), 

or to a further precipitation of the lead salt of kephalin(22). 

After twenty-four hours the olear supernatant liquids were 

deoanted through small filters into flasks and the preoil)

itates and filters each washed once with a few cubic centi-

meters otaloohol, this wash alcohol being oombined with 

the filtrates. The f1ltrates were evaporated to dryness 

and both the residues and the preoipitates analyzed for 

phosphorus. N~~er one gave 6.37 milligrams of phosphorus 

from the residue and 5.27 milligrams of phosphorus from 

thepreoip1tate. The first,n~tiplied by the factor 30.8, 

account s for 196 milligrams 'of lecithin and the second, mul

tiplied by the factor 29.4, accounts for 166 milligrams of 

kephalin • . NUmber two gave 6.1 milligrams of phosphorus 

- 20. On allowing a hot, saturated alcoholic solution of 
lead acetate to cool, the whole of it solidifies, forming 
a white crystalline mass. When again heat~d on the water 
bath this crystalline mass melts, giving the original color-
less liquid. . 

21. 10 c.c. of a hot, saturated aaooholio solution of 
l~ad aoetate added to 100 o.c. of hot aloohol resulted in 
the formation of a white precipitate on cooling. On filtering 
after · twenty-four hours a clear f1ltrate was obtained, but 
this Boon olouded u:p again and more of the precipitate settled 
out. These preoipitates were not completely soluble on heating. 

22. On f1ltering the supernatant liqu1d off from a keph-
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flmm the residue and 3.4 milligrams of phosphorus from the 

precipitate. This accounts for le7 milligrams of lecithin 

and 100 milligrams of kephalin. Number three gave 10.2 

milligrams of phosphorus from the residue and 4.82 milli

grams of phosphorus from the precipitate. 10.2 multiplied 

by the factor 28.? accounts for 292 milligrams of lecithin; 

and 4.82 ~tlplied by the factor 29.4 accounts for 141 

milligrams of kephalin. The result may be noted more readily 

from the following table: 

Lecithin Lecithin 
taken found 

No.1 100 mgms 198.mgms 

No.2 110 • 167 u 

No.S S03 • 292 • 

Kephalin Kephalin 
taken found 

229 mgms 

162 • 

184 • 

166 mgms 

100 • 

141 • 

Thera are two possible explanations for the fact that 

all the kephalin was not accounted for and that the lec1-

thin was more than accounted for. One 1s that the kephalin 

is not all precipitated by lead aoetate in twenty-four hours, 

under the conditions used, as I have shown (Note 22, p. 22)_ 

and the other 1s that the substance oalled kephalin contains 

a phosphoric compound not preoip1tat~d by lead acetate. 

Though the precipitation with lead acetate does not 

alin precipitate after twenty-four hours and allowing the 
filtrate to stand another day, further preoipitation resulted. 
This precipitate was not soluble on heating and furthermore 
it yielded an appreciable amount of phosphorus on analysis. 
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give a quantitative separation of the kephalins from the 

lecithins, it was adopted as a means by which approximate 

and comparable results may be obtained, more especially 

since, according to Thudichum, the add1tion of anmonic 

hydroxide makes the precipitation more complete(23). 

With this method, however, the presence of the sul

phur compound, mentioned as for~ng a part of the aloohol

ether extract(p. 2) would introduce an error into the de

terrndnation of the lecithans, as it does in the case of 

the spinal cord, since it contains about 2'f, of phosphorus 

as well as the 410 of sulphur(24). 

Correction for Error due to SUlphur Compound. 

To ascertain the value of this correction in the case 

of the diffe~.nt ~issues determinations of the organic 

sulphur were made in the lipoid precipitate(26)from the 

alcohol ether-extract from a sample of each of various 

tissues. Since the sulphur compound contains about half 

as much phosphorus as the 1ecithans, these containing about 

49&( ,26), the percentage of sulphur compound is about twice 

the correction necessary to be made in a lecithan deter

mination ma~e by virtue or the phosphorus content of the 

23. Thudichum: Gehirn, S. 129, S. 135. 
24. Koch, W.: Am. (Tour. ' Physiol. XI. 3, 1904, p. 311,p.325. 
25. This is the precip1ta~e oontaining leoithans, fats, 

sulphur compound, etc., obtained by adding acid and chlo
roform to the water emulsion of the residue from an alcohol
:etHer' extract. 

26. Thud1chum: Geh1rn, S. 116, S. 132; 
Hoppe-Seyler: loc. cit. 160; 
Koch, W.: Un1v. of Chicago, Decan. Pubs.X,1902,p.100. 
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lipoid preoipitate. 

As may be noted from the following table, this cor

reotion is found to be very slight, save in the case of 

the spinal oord. The percentages of sulphur compound in 

the tissues recorded in the table were calculated on the 

basis of all the organio sulphur present being in the form 

of sulphur oompound. The first column of figures represents 

the number of parts per million of sulphur found in the 

lipoid preoi~1tate, the second gives the calculated amount 

of sulphur compound in per cent of total substanoe and the 

thir~. the average percentage of total lecithans f'oWld in 

the tissues in later work. 

Parts SUlphur Total 
Tissue. per million compound. Lecithans. 

of sulphur In ~. In ~. 
Submaxillary gland 48. 0.12 1.8 

Testicle 69. 0.16 2.2 

Kidney 86.a 0.21 2.7 

Lung 84.4 0.21 2.2 

Heart muscle 96. 0.24 1.7 

Voluntary muescle 21. 0.05 1.3 

Liver 96. 0.24 2.6 

Spinal cord 668. 1.67 

The lead aoetate method giving an approximate separation 

of the leoithans and the sulphur oompound offering no hin

drance to its use, the problem is reduced to the estimation 

of the phos~horus in the lecithin residue and the kephalin 

precipitate obtained. For this purpose the method of Hoppe-
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Seyler and that of A. Neumann were considered. 

N~ attempt was made to use the very excellent method 
, 

of Hoppe-Seyler, because o~ the objection mentioned in 

regard to the oxidation process and primarily, because 

a volumetric method was preferred to a gravimetric one. 

The method of A. Neumann offering an easy, rapid means of 

absolutely oomplete destruction of organic matter and 

promising an accurate and economical volumetric means of 

determination of the phosphorus in the solution obtained, 

a faithfUl attempt was made to use it. 

Difficulties of Neumann Method. 

The difficulties encountered in the application of 

the Neumann method of determining phosphorus are those 

briefly mentioned by its author(27). If more than 15-16 

c.c. of sulphuric acid are present in the solution,pre

cipitation becomes slower and more or less incomplete and, 

if more than 20 c.c. are present, oomplete precipitation 

1-s prevented, the solution remaining yellow. Reasonable 

dilution and proportionate increase in the amount of ammonic 

nitrate added do not, oontrary to Neumann's assertion, 

satisfactorily counteract the unfortunate effect of ex-

oeS8 of sulphuric acid, but I find that the careful addi

tion of a few CUbic centimeters of ammon1c hydroxide solu

tion,l 0.0. at a time. with gubsequent shaking and settling 

27. Neumann, A.: 10c. cit. S. 129. 
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is effective(28). On the contrary, however, if too little 

acid be present, as is sometimes the case, when Ilttle 

has been required to complete the destruction of the organic 

matter, the separation of the yellow precipitate is accom-

panied, or at least soon followed by the separation of a 

more or less heavy white precipitate of molybdic acid. 

As a result, if the solution be too acid, filtration 

after fifteen minutes, or perhaps several times that period, 

is followed by a further separation of the yellow precipitate 

in the filtrate, neoessitating refiltrat10n and destroying 

confidenoe in the determination, espeoially vt'hen, as is 

often the oase, this yellow precipitate in the filtrate . 

is accompanied by the white precipitate. In this last 

o8se,the phosphorus in the precipitate must be determined 

as magnesic py.rophosphate in the usual ma..'lner. And, if the 

solution be not acid enough, the precipitate may, after 

fifteen mdnutes, contain a little easily notioeable molyb~ 

die aOid, or as often happens, a more or less heavy white 

precipitate may form even immediately in the filtrate, 

destroying confidence in the determination or neoessitating 

determination of the phosphorus as magnesic pyrophosphate. 

28. This may possibly be due partly to the reduction of 
the acidity, but it 1s due mainly to ~e reduction of the 
1hte~fering action of the 8~phur1c acid. 
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Also, as mentioned by Beumann(29), ammonio phospho

molybdate is slightly coluble in cold water and ~his solu

tion reacts acid to litmus. This causes possible loss of 

preoipitate and consequently necessitates a te~ious and 

difficult determination of just when the preoipitate has 

been washed sufficiently, in order to prp-vent appreciable 

loss. 

This last d1fficulty is readily avoided by using the 

wash water oontaining O.l~ of ammonic nitrate (Bird, p. 4), 

a few drops of this not affeoting phenol-pilthale1n in 

dilut'e solution. a slightly alkaline soluti~n of whioh 

may aooordingly be used in testing the wam water to aso~rtain 

when the precipitate and filter have been sufficiently 

washed. The diffioulties of precipitation are not so 

easily overcome,however. !hese might be disposed of by 

evaporating off the sulphuric acid after oxidation, as 

suggested by Neumann(30) for some other determinations, 

but the difficulty of the evaporation renders this means 

unsatisfactory. By using the means suggested by Neumann(Sl) 

for certain other determinations, the difficulties ~ght 

be many times decreased by approximate neutralization of 

the sulphuric acid with ammonia hydroxide. !he phosphoric 

acid in the solution oould then be precipitated by acidify-

89. Heumann, A.: 10c. cit. S. 132. 
30. Neumann, A.: loc. c .1 t. 8. 138. 
31. Neumann, A.: 1,0,0. oi t • S. lao. 
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ing with nitrio aoid and adding 8 nitric acid solution 

of ammonic molybdate, containing a little ammonic nitrate. 

were it not for the contrary aotion of the excessive amount of 

ammonio sulphate which would o~ten be present. One might 

counteract this effect by dilution and addition of a 

larger percentage o~ ammonia nitrate. This has been done 

by B. ' L. Hartwell, A. W. Bosworth, and J. W. Kellogg, of 

the Rhode Isla.nd Experiment Stat1on(32), who, having found 

Neumann's method to be inaocurate, usually giving them low 

results, succeeded in developing a method, based on the 
. 

above principles, whioh gave them accurate results. Their 

method is as ~Ollows: , 
Dilute the sulphuric acid solution with water, neutral-

ize with ammonic hydroxide, acidify with nitric acid, 

warm to 70-76 degrees centigrade, add excess of the stand

ard nitrio acid solution of ammonic molybdate of the 

Assooiation of Offioial Agricultural Ohemists, to whioh 

has been added such ' an amount of ammonic nitrate solution 

(or solid) that the large volume of liquid from which the 

yellow precipitate is to separate out, will contain 16 grams 

of ammonic nitrate per 50 c.c. of solution. The resulting 

solution 1s kept at 60 ... ·16 degrees oentigrade for several 

hours in order to secure complete precipitation of the 

phosphorus 8S ammonic phosphomolybdate. This means of 

32. Jour. Am. Chern. 80,0,." XXVII, 3, 1905. 
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getting the phosphorus precipitated quantitatively being 

effective as asserted by 1ts authors ' and,as 1ndioajed by 

my experience, this principle o~ separation was adopted. 

I am strongly inclined to think, however, that a 

saving modifioation of the Heumann method would be to add 

10-20 c.c. of the ~xture of concentra.ed sulphuric acid 

and nitric acid, specifio gravity 1.40, to the Dd~ture to 

be ox1d1ze~, heat as directed &TId oomplete the ox1dation 

by oareful subsequent successive additions of about le.c. 

portions of nitric acid, specifio gravity 1.48, by drops 
. 

from the dropp1ng funnel. l ·n this way the amou.nt of sul.-

phuric acid in the solution obtained may be far more easily 

oontrolled. To the solution obtained should be added 

from 2 to 6 c.o. of nitrio acid, spec1ric gravity 1.40, 

the volume. varying with the VOlUDe of sulphurio acid used. 

This would give rather favorable oonditions for the pre

cipitation of ammonic phosphomolybdate, according to 

Neumann's directions, and moreover, wo~d give very simi

lar conditions to those under which he determined the 

equivalent of 1 0.0. of half-normal sodie hydroxide solution 

in terms of Pa06. 

I did not adopt the use of the qqueous solution of ammon-

1c .. JIlolY'bdat~ ·. of lfewnann, beoause, as is well known, the 

use of a nitric acid solution precludes the probability 

of the separation of molybdic acid,wh11e the former does not. 
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Foundattons of Method Devised. 

Considering now the method of determination of the 

leoithans in its entirety, the following are the principles 

upon which the work here presented 1s based. 

Principles.-- Proteids are insoluble in alcohol, 

being coagulated by it; water and lec1thlns(33) are ex

trAmely soluble in warm alcohol, kephalins(34) also 

to a certain extent; both lec1th1ns(35) and kephalins(36) 

are extremely soluble in ether; the lecithans readily 

form an emulsion with water(37); the addition of a little 

aoid and chloroform to the emulsion causes complete pre

cipitation of the lecithans(38) and other collOids, but 

not of the 1norganic salts and water extractives; the 

leo1thans are hydrolysed only with extreme slowness by 

dilute acids, even by dilute sulphuric acid(39); the 

kephalins are precipitated from alcoholic solution by 

lead acetate and ammonia(40), whereas the lecithins are 

not(41); organic matter 1s rapidly and completely destroyed 

by heating it with a mixture of ooncentrated sulphuric 

acid and strong nitric acid; lead sulphate is formed when 

other lead salts reaot with sulphuric acid and this· lea4 

33. Thudichum:Geh1rn,S.121. 34. Thudlchum: Gehirn, 8.133. 
35. Thudichum:Gehlrn,S.12l. 36. Thud1ohum; Geh1rn, 8.133. 
37. Thudichum:Geh1rn,S.128, S. 132; Koch W.: Univ. of 

Chicago, Decen. Pub. 1902, X, P. 94. 
38. Thudiohum: Geh1rn, S. 134; Koch w. ~~. Jour. Physiol. 

XI, 3, p. 318, 1904. 
39. Even 10% sulphuric acid hydrolyses 1ecithans only 

gradually. Hoppe-Seyler, 10c. cit. s. 159. 
40. Thudichu..m: C-re111rn. S.129. 41. 'l'hun1ohu~:(lPn1rn, 8.129. 
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sulphate is least soluble in dilute sulphuric acid con

taining one part of the ooncentrated acid to twenty parts 

o£ water(42); phosphorus 1s precipitated quantitatively 

as ammonic phosphomolybdate from a large volume of solu

tion containing a large percentage of ammonic n1trate, 

even in the presenoe of ammonic sulphate, by a nitric 

acid solution of ammonic molybdate. when kept warm for 

several hours(43); ammonic phosphomolybdate is insolu

ble in a O.l~ solution of ammonic nitrate, a few drops 

of the latter also not affeoting phenol-phthalein in 
. 

slightly alkaline dilute solution{B1rd, p. 4); mmnon1c 

pbosphomolybdate being dissolved in half-normal sodic 

hydroxide solution, 1 c.o. of the half-normal solution 

1s equivalent to 1.268 ~111grams of P205 (0.553 milli

grams of phosphorus) (44). 

The following is the method developed, based on 

the above principles. 

42. Talbot: Quant1tative Chemical Analysis, p. 51. 
43. Hartwell, B. L. t Bosworth, A. W., Kellogg, J. W.: 

Journal American Chemical Society, XXVII, 3, 1905. 
44. Neumann, A.: loc. oit. S. 132. 
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The Method of Determining Lecithans 

Used in this Researoh. 

Extraotion. 

Apparatus.-- For making an extraotion with ether 

three Hopkins condensers are oonnected oompactly in se

ries, the connections being made with short pieoes of 

he avy rubber tubing. Each of the two outer oondensers 

is supported in a vertical position by a olamp fastened 

t o a ~ing-stand, the middle one being supported by the 

rubber eo·nnections. Near the lower end of each condens-

er tube have been bored(46) three small holes equally 

distributed around the tube. Eaoh condenser has been 

oare~ly fitted with a good oork of the proper size. 

From each oondenser a ring made o~ copper wire is sus

pended by fine oopper wires passing through the small 

holes in the tube. In this ring there is to hang a 

Gooch oruoible and over the crucible and the oork adapted 

to the condenser tube is to fit snugly a carbon dioxide 

flask. Three flasks thus attached to the condensers hang 

immersed to the neok in a galvanized iron water ·bath made 

of the proper dimensions. This bath has a cover (to con

serve heat as well as to prevent escape of water vapor) 

45. !his is easily done by the use of a broken end 
of a file moistened with a solution of oamphor in tur
pentine. 
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in w~ch at the proper places are three holes slightly 
., 

larger than the :rlasks. The bath is 8u~por~ed on two 

rings, one being attaohed to each ring-stand. A ~ow form 

Bunsen bUrner is conveniently used .under the bath. 

Process.-- (a) Solids.~- A 10-16 gram sample having 

been taken from, for example, the liver of a dog, freshly 

killed by anaesthetizing and ~horoughl~ transfusing with 

Ringer's solution(48), the sample is out into small pieces, 

using Boissors for this purpose, plaoed in a tared 200 

o.c. flask, weighed, oovered with 100 c.c. of 9~ alco

hol and heated to 60-60 degrees centigrade on the water 

bath for an hour. The sample may now be set aside in

definitely, the flask being corked. When ready to oon

tinue the extraction, the cont~nts of the flask are again 

heated to eo degrees centigrade on the water bath and 

filtered into a glass dish through a Gooch crucible hav

ing its bottom completely covered with a piece of filter 

paper. The undissolved portion of the tissue is out up, 

using a pair of small scissors, into very small pieces, 

- all placed in the cruoible and a pieoe of perforated por

celain laid on top to distribute the ether in the subse

quent extraction. !he crucible is now placed in the wire 

ring suspended from one of the condense~s and the carbon 

i e• !he solution used oonta;ned o.~ sodic ohloride. 
o.o~ potassic nitrate and O.02~ oalcic chloride. 
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dioxide flask containing 25 c.o. of ether slipped over 

it and pressed tightly over the cork. There being three 

such samples in the apparatus, the vlater is heated to 

the temperature necessary 'to keep the ether evaporating 

at the desired rate, the heating flame regulated and the 

extraction allowed to continue for ten hours. A stream 

of cold water is, of course, run through the condensers 

during the extraction. The contents of the glass dish 

ha.ving been carefully evaporated to small volume on the 

water ~ath,the ether extract 1s carefully and completely 

transferred to the glass dish by the use of ether and 

alcohol and a flattened, se~led glass tube with a small 

piece of rubber tubing on the flattened end to as~1st 

in cleaning the flask. The undissolved residue in the 

crucible 1s r eplaced in the original extraction :flask, 

covered with 50 c.c. of alcohol and the contents of the 

flask heated almost to boili ng on the water bath for 

about an hour. After this the f lask and contents may 

be set aside for a time. The contents of the glass dish 

having evaporated somAwhat,the contents of the flask are 

heated almost to boiling on the water bath for about an 

hour and filtered into the glass dish, thoroughly washing 

the flask and residue with hot alcohol and a little ether. 
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The first and last extractions may be hastened by 

' heating the samples in the alcohol for about four hours 

and tbree hours recpect1vely and filtering at once. These 

extraots may advantageously be filtered into the carbon 

dioxide flask used in the ether extraction and the alco

hol and the ether evaporated from that as from the glass 

dish. Also, the final extraction with alcohol may be 

made in the same manner as the ether extraction, merely 

evaporating Qff the ether from the carbon dioxide flask, 

add1ng 26 c.c. of alcohol and keeping the bath at the 

proper t~mperature for four hours or longer. 

In the 08se of milk, however, for example, the above 

method of extraction 1s necessarily mod1fied 1n certain 

details, partly on account of the presence of phosphoric 

compounds, other than le01thans, soluble in dilute aloo

hoI. Accordingly the following method of extraction is used: 

(b) Liqu1ds.-- 100 c.c. of milk being plac~d in a tared 

350 c.c. flask and weighed, 200 c.o. of 9~ alcohol is added 

and th~ flask placed on the water bath,oontents heated 

to 60-60 degrees centigrade for at least an hour and 

filtered into a glass dish. The precipitate is trans

ferred to the filter and the extract allowed to drain 

into the glass dish. When no more drains off, the bulky 

precipitate is r.eplaced in the flask, 50 c.c. of ether 
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added and the flask stoppered, shaken and set aside for 

two days. The bulk of the contents hav1ng been carefUlly 

evaporated from the glass dish, the ether extract ,is 

deoanted through a filter 1nto the glass dish; the fil

ter being o are fully washed with ether. 50 o.c. of alco

hol is now added to the flask ., the flask placed on the 

water bath, and the contents heated almost to boiling 

for two hours. The ether having evaporated from the 

glass dish, the final . extract is filt.ered 1nto 1t,and 

the ~la8k, insoluble residue and filter carefully washed 

with hot aloohol and with a little ether. The combined 

extracts are now evaporated very near to dryness on the 

water bath. The residue is thoroughly extracted with 

60-60 0.0. of ether in five or more sucoessive portions, 

the residue being oarefUlly worked up with a small spat

ul~. and the extracts filtered into a 100 o.c. glass stop

pered flask. 

!he oombined extracts obtained may advantageously 

be evaporated to dryness, the residue finely divided and 

'extracted with ether in -the extraction apparatus and the 

extract in the o~bon. dioxide flask carefully and co~ 

pletely transferred. to a 100 c.c. glass stoppered flask. 

The combined extraot's thus obtained oontain all the 

lec1thans, some water extractives, some 1norganic salts, 

usually fats. and sometimes the sulphur oompound. 
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~sification and Precipitation. 

The combined extracts in the glass dish or in the 

glass stoppered flask having been carefully evaporated 

very nearly to dryness on the water bath, distilled water 

1s added. Af~er several hours, not exceeding twentY-four, 

beoause of danger of bacterial decomposition, the contents 

of the dish are completely transferred to a 100 c.c. 

glass sto~pered flask with the aid of distilled water 

and a sealed, flattened glaes tube with a small pieoe 
-

of rubbe:r tubing on the flattened end( 47 ). The c~)n·tents 

of .the f'lasks.~ ·are made · up to about 90 c.c. with water 

and the organic material emulsified by shaking well. 

After emulsif1ct,.tion 1-2 c. c. of" concentrated hydrochlo

ric acid and 2-4 c.c. of chloroform are added(48), the 

volume made up to ·the mark with water and the flasks sha

ken vigorously for a minute or two to hasten the forma-

~7. In case much fat 1s present it is very diffmcult 
to remove it mechanically from the sides of the dish, but 
it 1s readily removed with the aid of 2-3 c.c. of ohloro
form. which is afterwards transferred to the flask to aid 
in the .precipitation. 

48. The amount of chloroform necessary to produce com
plete preoipitation increases with the amount of fat pres
ent. If too much chloroform be added, however, it makes 
subsequent decantation of the supernatant liquid very dif
ficult, oonsequently exoess is to be avoided by adding 
too little rather than too much at first and adding more 
later if necessary. Also,.the rate of precipitation and 
settling increases with the amount of hydrochloric aoid 
added. Too much must not be added, however, because of 
the possibility of a slight amount o~ hy~~olysi8 result
ing. I add one o.c. at :first and one c.c. more later, if 
appearances 80 indicate. 
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tion and olumping of the precipitate. The flasks are 

set aside for the precipitates to settle. This settling 

requires a varying number of days (one or more), the 

time depending upon the rumouni of fat present(49). The 

preoipitate finally settles completely, however, leaving 

a olear supernatant liquid. ~his precipitate has been 

designated as the lipoid precipitate (p. 24), sinoe it 

consists almost wholly of leoithans ru1d fat~ containing 

also cholesterin and the sulphur compound, when the 

latter is present in the tissue extracted. The slight 

error sometimes 1~roduced by the sulphur compound may 

be oorreoted £or in the maIL~er here1n~efore indicated 

(P. 24). The supernatant liquid oontains the extractives 

and inorganic salts. Thus the lec1thans are obtained 

practically free from all other phosphoric substanoes 

save the sulphur compound, when that is present in any 

appreciable amount. The practioally negligible portion 

of inorgan1c phosphates still oontaminating the precip

itate may also be estimated, however, and corrected for 

by making a determination of the amount in the decanted 

supernatant liquid. 

--
49. If little or no fat 1s present. this precipitate 

is rather firm and somewhat adherent to the sides of the 
flask, allowing of easy deoantation. If much fat is pres
ent, however, the precipitate is oily, rendering decanta
tion more or less diffioult. 
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. Separation. 

!he lipoid precipitate having settled completely, 

the clear supernatant liquid is carefully decanted off 

through a 6-8 cm. ashless filter(50) and the precipitate 

washed by vigorously shaking in the flask with one 10 

c.c. portion of water containing l~ by volume of strong 

hydrochloric acid. The precipitate settles again in a 

few minutes and the wash w.ter is also decanted through 

the filter. The precipitate in the flask is dissolved 

in hot ,alcohol, the solution poured through the filter, 

through which the filtrate and wash water have just been 

decanted, into a 300-600 o.c. long necked Jena flask, 

the glass stoppered flask and the filter thoroughly washed 

with successive portions of hot alaohol,and finally rinsed 

with a small portion of ether .to di ssolve the last trace 

of the kephal1ns. The volume of the 8olut1on is made 

up to 100 c.c. with alcohol, the solution heated on the 

water bath(5l) and 5 a.c. of a hot, saturated alcoholic 

solution of lead acetate added to the rapidly whirling 

60. The filtrate should be tested for fUr.ther pre
cipitation by addition of 1 c.c. of hydrochloric acid 
and 1 c.c. of chloroform and allowing to stand. 

Sl. This removes most of the small portion of 
ether present, wh10h would interfere with the complete 
precip1tation of the kephalins, the lead salts of these 
being slightly soluble in ether. 
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solution(52). It is replaced on the water bath for about 

:ten minutes, 1 c. c. of strong arrrrnonio hydxoxide solut ion 

added and the whole vigorously shaken. After remaining 

on the water bath about five mdnutes longer, it is eet 
0' 

aside to 0001. After a definite time, when oooled(53), 

the clear supernatant liquid is recanted through as small 

an ashless filter as is practical for the case in hand 

(usually 6-8 cm.) into a 300-500 o.c. long neoked Jena 

flask and the preoipitate washed with a few oubic oenti

meters of alcohol, the wash alcohol being combined with 

the 1'iltrate. The filter wi tl1 the portion Qf tl-le pre-

, cipitate on it is plaoed in the flask with the major 

portion of the preoipitate. Or the flask containing 

the r.lajor portion of the precipitate is placed under 

the funnel, a hole punched 1n the bottom of the filter 

and the portion of the precipitate on it completely 

waShed into the flask, using as little hot water as pos

ible. "This water is oarefully evaporated off over a 

62. The aloohol solution of the lipoid preoipitate 
from the emulsion of the alcohol-ether extraot of egg 
yolk gives a preoipitate when treated in this manner. 
Sinoe a qualitative preparation of kephalins oannot be 
made from egg yoLk, the precipitation in this oase is 
probably due, not to the presence of kephal1ns, but to 
aome hydroxyl modifioation of leoithin, the pure leoithin 
itself not forming a preoipitate under these conditions. 
An alcoholio solution of oommeroial leoithin made by the 
Actien Gesellschaft fUr Analin also gives a very slight 
precipitate on addition of lead acetate and ammonic hy
droxide. ! his too may be due to the presence in slight 
amount of some hydroxyl modification of lecithin and not to 
kephalin. 

63. Twenty-four hours is the time I allow, but I think 
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free flame without char~ing the organic matter in the 

:flask. In the latter case the necessity of burning the 

filter paper is eliminated. The solution of lecithins 

in the :flask is evaporated to dryness in the water 

bath, the flask being turned on its side as much as pos,

sible in order to allow the vapors to flow out through 

the neck readily. 

Oxidation • 

. Apparatus.-- For destroying the organic matter in 

the residues the following described piece of apparatus 

was set up. The stem of a 260 c.c. dropping funnel 

was bent at a right angle about an inch below the stop

cook. The point of the stem was drawn out to a small 

caliber and, the :runnel being in the upright position, 

the stern was bent again downwards at' a right angle nearly 

two inches from the point. This dro~ping funnel was 

placed in a ring clamped to a ring-stand and held firmly 

in the vertical position by a burette clamp fastened to 

the ring-stand and clamped around the stem of the funnel 

between the bend and the :::top-cock., A ring of sui table size 
, 

with a copper gauze on which to place a flask was adjusted 

to'the ring-stand so that the tip of the funnel stem 

would be barely within the mouth of a flask placed upon 

it. A joint of stove-pipe, with elbow, being fitted in 

there 1s little advantage in waiting this long, especially 
if only comparable results are sought. 
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the usual manner to one of the flues of the hood, a nar

row /vertical slit about two inches long was cut in the 

base of the pipe. The horizontal stem of the fUnnel was 

passed through the slit, the whole being so arranged 

that the vertical tip of the stem in the vertical axis 

of the stove-pipe extended just below its base. With 

such an apparatus the operatorts hand 1s not exposed to 

the fUmes from the oxidation ~lask, when .turn1ng the stop

cock, no diffioulty is eXDerienced from material falling 

into the flask from the elbow. when care 1s take~and 

the draft is excellent, the fumes being carried away . 

completely. The use of any sort of sto~,-pipe is not 

recommended, how~ver, when it can be- avoided, because 

of the possibility of material falling into the flask 

from the elbow. 

Process.-- To the flask containing the lecithin or 

the kephalin residue 10-16 o.c. of a mixture of sulphuric 

acid, specific gravity 1.84, with an equal volume of 

nitric acid, specific gravity 1.42, 1s added. The 

flask being placed on the gauze with the funnel stem 

extending barely into its mouth, it is very carefully 

and slowly warmed, using a Bunsen flame. If sufficient 

care be not taken, at first, the reaction will become 

too v101ent,and too, the flask may crack, because of 

the too rapid heating. \Vhen the brown fUmes have cleared 
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away and the liquid has become only slightly colored from 

charring, the flame is removed, fumdng nitric acid very 

carefully running by drops and the process oontinued 

until the organic matter is oompletely destroyed, as 

indicated by the failure of the clear, oolorless or 

bright yellow solution to become dark as the result of 

the charring of the organio matter, when strongly heated, 

with the evolution of white fUmes(54). About twenty min

utes is usual ly required to carry out an oxidation, the 

time varying with the Rmount of organio matter to be de

stroyed. The solution obta.ined is set aside to cool in 

a draft that will prevent the fumes from diffusing into 

the laboratory. 

Estimation of Phosphorus. 

Reagents used. 

1. Dilute sulphuric ac1d,made by adding 100 

c.c. of sulphuric acid, specific gravity 1.84, to two 

liters of water. 

2. Ammonic hydroxide solution, specific grav-

1ty 0.90, 

3. Nitric acid, specific gravity 1.42. 

4. Crystalline ammonia nitrate or a 6~ solu

tion, made by dissolving 600 grams of the solid in 400 

c.o. of water and filter1ng. 

64. The small volume of nitrosyl-sulphuric aoid remaining 
may well be partially evaporated off, if desired. 





6. Molybdic solution, made, according to the 

formula of Olsen, by dissolving 76 grams of crystalline 

ammonia molybdate in 500 o.e. of water and pouring this 

solution 1nto rapidly whirling dilute nitric acid (260 c.o. 

nitrio ao1d, specific gravity 1.42 plus 250 c.c. water) 

in a bottle or beaker and the mixture vigorously shaken 

or stirred. Th1s is kept 1n a warm place for several 
( 

days, until a portion heated to 40 degrees centigrade 

gives no precipitate. The solution obtained is filtered 
~ 

or deoanted into a glass stoppered bottle. 

6. Aramonio nitrate solution, made by d1ssolv1ng 

one gram of the 80l1d in one liter of water. 

7. Phenol-phthalein solution, made by dis

solv1ng one gram of the so11d in 100 0.0. of alcohol. 

8. Half-normal solution of 80d10 hydroxide, 

standardized by titrating against half-normal oxalio 

acid solution containing 31.51 grams of Kahlba'Wll's 

special oxalio acid per liter and against the half-nor

mal solution of sul:phurio aoid prepare'd. 

9.H8lf-normal solution of sulphuric aoid 

standardized by precipitating as baric sulphate and weigh

ing the ign1ted preoipitate obtained. 

P1lter1ng Apparatus.-- For making subsequent filtra

tions six 550 c. c. f1lter flasks, fitted with rubber 

stoppers and ~all funnels, are conneoted abreast by 
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T-tubes and short pieces of rubber tubing. The set is 

connected by a glass tube and rubber oonnections to a 

filter p~. The number of flasks in the set is readily 

changed by varying the number of T-tubes. 

Prooedure.-- When cool, the solution obtained by 

oxidation ofa leoithin residue or a kephalin precipi

tate 1n the manner desorioed is diluted by the careful 

addition ot 60 0.0. of water, filtered under pressure 

to remove the lead sulphate, formed by the reaction ot 

the lead salt in the residues with sulphuric acid, and 

the flask, lead sulphate and filter carefully washed free 

from phosphoric acid, using as little of the dilute sul

phuric acid (one volume of acid to twenty volumes ot 

water) as possible for washing,the wash water being com

bined with the main f1ltrate. The filtrate is oarefUlly 

transferred ' from the filter flask to a 300-500 c.c. flask, 

rinsing the f1lter flask several times with a little 

d1st1l.led water. 

The filtered solution in the flask is neutralized 

with anmon1a water, specific gravity o.eo, and acid1fied 

with strong nitric aoid, adding about one c.c. in excess. 

To this is added about 60 grams of dry ammonic n1trate, 

or a volump. ot the 6~ solution oontaining that a~mount 

(85 c.c.), and the vol~~e made up to 200-226 c.c. After 

heating to 70-75 degrees centigrade on the water bath, 
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26 c.c. of freshly filtered molybdic solution is added, 

. the flask well shaken, replaced on the water bath and 

kept at eO-06' degrees centigrade for six hours. Removing 

the flask trom the water bath, the contents are quickly 

decanted into a filter flask through an ashless filter 

paper supported by a cone of hardened filter paper or 
of' oheese olo·th, using pressure. The preoipitate, flask 

and filter are now washed with successive 10-S0 c.c. 

portions of t~e O.l~ ammonic nitrate solution unt1l 
.-

freed front aetd, as indicated by the reaction towards 

phenol-phthalein of the last tew drops from the fUnnel. -

The washing being complete,the filter with the portion 

of the precipitate on it is plaoed 1n the flask conta1n~ 

ing the other portion ot the precipitate, about 160 c.c. 

of water added and the flask shaken to unfold the filter 

paper and distribute the :precipitate more loosely.. Half

normal 80dio hydroxide solution 1s now added from a bu

rette until the preoipitate all dissolves on shaking. 

4-6 c.o. in exoess is added and the solution oarefUlly 

heated over a free flame,p:1'otected by a gauze, and 

boiled until all the ammonia is driven Off, •• indioated 

by the reaction of the vapors to litmus. This requires 

about fifteen minutes. It is ne.t let stand until cool 

or oooled under a Btre~ of oold water, 8-8 drops of the 

alcoholio solution of pheno~-phthale1n added and the ex-

·oess of sodie hydroxide titrated with half-normal sul-





phuric acid. The total number of cubic centimeters of 

the sodic hydroxide solution added mdnus the number of 

cubio centimeters of sulphuric acid added gives the num

ber of cubic centimeters of half-normal Bodie hydroxide 

solution required to dissolve the precipitate. ThiS, 

multiplied by the equivalent of of 1 c.c. of half-normal 

sodie hydrox1de solution in terms of phos~horus,gives 

the amount of phosphorus found. This,multipl1ed by the 

factor for lecithin or ke~halin,gives the amount of leci

thin or kephalin found. And this, divided by t11e weight 
" of the sample taken, gives the percentage of lecithin or 

of kephalin in the tissue analyzed. 

Results Obtained. 

In the course of the work some comparable results 

were obtained which I will r~cord as being suggestive. 

Not ·yet having experimentally deterndned the exact equiv

alent of 1 c.e. of half-normal Bodic hydroxide solution 

in terms of phosphorus, when it is precipitated as ammonic 

phos~homolybdate under the above conditions, Neumar~'s 

factor was used in calculating the results record~d in 

the appended table. According to this. 1 c.c. of half

normal sodie hydroxide solution is equivalent to 0.553 

mil11grams of phosphorus (Log. of factor equals -1.743). 

The factor by which the amount of phosphorus found was 

~tip11ed to obtain thp. amount of lecithin or ~ephalin 

was 25.76 (Log. equals 1.411). 
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From the table it is notioeable that heart muscle 

,contains a greater percentage of leoithans than does 
, 

voluatary :, musole; that aubmax11lary gland contains more 

than heart muscle; that lWlg tissue contains more 'than 

submax1llary gland t1ssue; that the percentage in the 

testicle varies somewhat 1nversely with the age of the 

dog from which the testicle is taken, the average being 

about the s~e 8S that of the lung; that the kidney con

tains probably more than the average testicle; that the 

liver contains about the srume as the kidney; and finally, 

that very little is found in oowts milk. It may also 

be observed that a greater peroentage of lecithins than 

of kephalins were found in the voluntary muscle wh1le 

the reverse was true in t 'he case of the heart musclej 

and that the lung and submaxillary gland more nearly re

semble the yolunt?rY mucle in th1s respect, while the 

testiole and kidney resemble the heart musole. 

Analyses of the le01 thans in the pancreas, quadratus 

lumborum, egg yolk, egg white, and 1n a sample of human 

milk are not yet completed. These analyses will ,.. be 

finished and more interest1ng and concordant results are 

expected, now that the tec.bn1que of the method is more 

thoroughly worked out than when the analyses recorded 

were made. 
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RECORD o 11' 

c.c.~ NaOH o.c.N NaOH 
Weight , neutralized t neutJa11zed ' 

Tissue I in grams by lecithin by kephalin 
phosphorus phosphorus 

Masseter muscle 8.91 4.7 3.46 

u .. 7.65 3.76 3.1 

Heart muscle 18.30 7.85 12.95 

a .. 18.97 7.1 . 13.3 

Submaxillary glan~ 12.34 8.4 7.5 

.. a 11.74 8.5 5.85 

Lung 10.35 8.9 7.'7 

u 13.55 9.8 9.7 

2 testicles 2.95 2.8 2.95 

1 testicle 7.98 5.65 8.55 

1 If 9.14 6.15 5.7 

1 II 12.05 5.7 7.6 

Kidney cortex 12.14 10.35 11.6 

" • 13.98 12.75 13.9 

Liver 12.70 7.2 13.85 

.. 12.11 12.6 11.16 

Cow's milk 102.96 3.55 2.7 
u • 103.18 2.6 3.3 
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ANALYSE S~ 

Total Correction 
Lecithin Kephalin Lec1thans for Sulphur 

found. found. found~ Compound. 
In 10. In foe In ~. In ~. 

0.76 0.65 1.30 0.025 

0.70 0.68 1.28 0.0:35 

0.61 1.01 1.62 0.12 

0.69 1.12 1.71 0.12 

0.97 0.86 1.8S 0.06 

1.03 0.71 1.74 0.06 

1.22' 1.0e 2.28 0.106 

1.03 1.02 2.05 0.106 

1.36 1.43 2.78 0.076 

1.01 1.17 2.18 0.076 

0.06 0.89 1.85 0.075 

0.17 0.90 1.67 0.075 

1.22 1.36 2.68 0.105 

1.30 1.42 2.72 0.106 

0.81 1.53 2.34 0.12 

1.47 1.31 2.78 0.12 

0.04e 0.037 0.088 

0.036 0.045 0.081 
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